
Corn Fed Pork

Wmmmm

W.

or

Hog

. Theres the difference in
the world in meats, as in peo-
ple. Our aim is to buy and
serve the very finest of
breakfast bacon, potlc

sausages, sucking pigs
for roasting short, pork
products to be had anywhere
and that we prove in en-

deavors is by the pat-
ronage of those who know.
We your orders.

City Meat Market
Phone 144 J. H. AHLF, Propr.

Woodburn Trees
Are money makers every time, absolut-
ely true to mame, unirrigated, they al-

ways grow, not the cheapest b- -t the
best. Fully guaranteed.

Woodburn Nurseries
F. SETTLEMIER,

Proprietor

tender-
loins,.

in

A. L. KITCHIN,
Salesman

THE FASHION
LIVERY . . . FEED

and SALE STABLES
GILMORE & BOREN. Proprietors.

StrMt'betwMo Fifth and Siith Phonc H81 GrnU Pain, Oregon

Are You Interested In Fencing?
If so let us figure with you. We sell

Page Woven Wire Fence
If YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANY

Cattle. Sheep,

Goat, Poultry,
Fence,

hams,

proven

solicit

Garden,

Cemetery, or Wrou-

ght Iron or

Buy PAGE and Start in Right
lUT U.,.. i;At. C. C,r-,- , nnA Ant nriiiw ur riolir Rfl milt3

pf Fence sold in Jack.son County since January 1W7.

GADDIS DIXON
Vt Men

01 Jackson, Josephine and Klamath Countie4.

ain Office - Medford.

BUY YOUR TKEES FROM

Lawn,

Fence

Gates

the

Page

Pege fence

Ore.

Did Reliable Albany Nurseries
, and you are sure of gettidg just what you

order. We grow our trees for quality not

cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER, - Agent

ARI5LE AND (i 11 AX IT E WORKS
J. B. PADOOCK, Proprietor.

I s.n nreoarerf to Inrnmh anvth.ng m trie of Cemetery work in any kind

Marble or tiraoit?. i
earlv thirty yearn of experience in (tie .aroie oun.. ..........

can fill .,.., in tha f rv beat manner.
Wrenlt or anv kind a--AmericanCo furnish work in Scotch. Swed- -

ble.
Front street, next to Green's Unnslmo.

all

all

our

line

HUV.SKLL or EXC:if AIVOE

Household Goods and my stock is quite complete... If you

have exchange come and see me, or if
anything to sell or

you need anything in my line see my goods and get prices.

JSACKS, COPPER, RUBBER and METAL WANTED

JVI. E. M0CRE,c-- HAND

ROGUB RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS, OREGON, NOVEMBER 29, 107.

THANKSGIVING OBSERVED

Continued from tint page.

Manager Clarke, of the Rogue Rivsr
Water Co: "We liave been thankful
that nol one case of fever baa yet
been traced to the niing of city
water."

Lots of Citizens: We are truly
thaokfol that we hare an Entertain-
ment Course, the like of whioh is not
to be fooad in any other city in
Southern Oregon."

Many Mining Men: "That there
is greater interest than ever in the
tniuing indusrty ought to make os
thankful and it does. The future
for tbemineeproTe to be veryjbright. "

City Recorder Clements: "That
things are moving along so nicely in
the mnnioipal affairs makes me
thankfol all over."

Members of Takilnia Tribe, Im-

proved Order of Red men: "Wears
troly thankful for the splendid

our effort to liquidate the old
Fourth of July debt met with."

Manager Horner, of the G. P. Box
Factory: "Yes. we have just lot of
reasons for being truly grateluL The
people have treated ns very white
and for this and so mauy other things
we feel very thankful. "

Postmatter Harmon: "Ain't I
thankful that I can soon let go this
office and devote my time and atten-
tion to the fine stock farm and other
interests"?

T. P. Cramer: "Our boiioeis baa
been very good, I am again back iu
Southern Oregon, the best places and
so many other things make me very
thankful.'

Hosts of Railroad Patrons: "We'd
feel so much more tbankfnl if the
trains were ron oftener and on time.
We can't say much for the present ar-

rangement.
A. H. Oonnell: "When I seethe

interest being taken in mining mat-
ters, I cannot help bat be very thank-
fol, for to my way of thinking, we
have one of the coming camps of the
west."

E. A. Wads: "Thankfol I am for
good health, a fine business and many
other things, too nomeroos to men-

tion."
County Superintendent Savage :

"For the way in which the Institute
passed over, even though I did have
to go into my own pocket to make it
so, I am feeling grateful."

Numerous Newcomers: "Glad we
ars to get into this favored valley,
after escaping the wintry blasts of the
states beyond the Rockies. "

Manager Marshall: "For the nsw
directory, the many flue patrons and
the succes of the Poultry Keepers As-

sociation I have abuudant reasons for
thanksgiving."

Members of Grants Pass Fruit
Growers Association: We are troly
thankful for the manner in wtiich our

ida 1s begiuuing to take
amoug the growers. "

"Members of City Council: For
the fact that we have accomplished
u anv things we undertook to do and
for the way city affairs look, we feel
decidedly grateful."

Around the Festal Board.
Thanksgiving day was the occasion

for a great many family reauious and
social gatherings. The Courier wan
made an effort to ascertain soma of
the many, with the following results:

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wade liad as
their guests Rev. C. O. Berkman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Harmon
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hood,
Frauk Dukes and family.

Deputr County Clerk E. S. Veatch
had his mother, Mrs. K. R. Veatch,
of Gold Hill, at his home for the day

James Savage and family enter-

tained Couuty Superintendent Lincoln
Savage Mr. an Mrs. C. M. Irwin, and
Messrs. Tyler and Chester Irwin, of
Maho, around the family board.

County Judge Stephen Jewell hud
his family with him to enjoy the
festivities of the occasion.

One party inf mined the reporter
that he"expeuted au invite,"anrt it be
got it, that he'd then have a tretty
fat chicken for sale, cheap!

Postmaster C. E. Harmon spent
the day with his family, oot on his
country place, near Seloia.

Con my Surveyor and Mr. H. C

Perkins, in addition to thvir son,
Charlton Perkins, who is home from
hit trip around the world, had Mr.
aud Mrs. Will Ireland and Miss Min--

ie Ireland with them for the

Pastor Evao P. Hashes and faa:l'y
entertained the families of J. Pardee
aud R. II . Gilfillan with tbfl "fatted
calf."

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Starr hsd Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Pack of this city and
G. W. Donoell aud family of Medford
in making an attack npon the Torks.

Geo. S. Calhoun and family bad
Cashier L. L. Jewell and family, J.
C. Calhooo and family, Miss 8. E
Calhoun and Mrs. Calhono's grand-

mother, Mrs. Preater, of Ashland,

around tbs festal board.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Palmer had the
pleasure of entertaining Mr. Palmer's
father, M. J. Palmer and Lis ton, H
B. Palmer, of Rosebnrg and another
brother. W. F. Palmer, of Fall Creek.

A. E. Voorhies was one of the in
vited guests at the hospitable home of
Mrs. N. P. Dodge.

Uity Recorder and Mrs. O. H.
Clements dined with Mr Clements'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O A. Clements,
of the Caoteunial district, where
they report having bad a verj pleas-
ant time.

Attorney G. W. Colvig a d family
bad Thomas Dyer and family
gathered with them around the festal
board.

H. C. Kinney and family, Miss
Ruth Loveridge and Prof. R. R.
Turner enjoyed a sumptuous repast at
the home of Dr. F. W. Van Dyke.

County Treasurer and Mrs. J. T.
Taylor were with their son, 8. J.
Taylor and family for the festal oc-

casion.
Editor Arthur Conklin and family

had as their guests for the day Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. E. Howland and Mr.
and Mis. A. C. Howland.

Cashier 11. L. Gilkey and family
had an enjoyable family reunion of
Newton Gilkey aud family and Miss
Willie Gilkey, who has been teaching
the Golden school.

Herbert Smith and family enter
talned Attorney O. 8. Blanchard and
wife, at a splendid dinner.

Rev. and Mrs. Aostin J. Boilings- -

worth had as their special guests for
the day Mrs. H i brother, M. P. Cor-bi- n

and wife, of Ashland and also
Miss Gossie Boms, an old time friend
of Mrs. Hollingi worth's from Med-
ford, where she Is an instructor In
the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jopling and
daughter, Miss Marguerite Jopling
of Central Point and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Coe were the guests of the day
at the home of R. L. Coe.

Mayor and Mrs. J. C. 8mith were
goeets at the home of TTB. Cornell

od family to participate in the fes
tivities of the day

C. C. Presley and family had as
their gnest of honor. Mr. Presley's
tnothsr, Mrs. I. M. Presley.ot Ash-lan- d

for the day.
Mr. an Mrs. C. L. Mangum and

daughter, Miss.LaCosta Maogom were
ente' talned at the bom of Attorney
H. D. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moss had as
their guetts for the happy occasion,
Mr. and Mm. R. W. Clarke and
the Mi sues Helen and Marion Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Jodson and
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Thunies enjoved a
fine dinner at the home of Druggist
M. Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dunbar
entertained in royal manner their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Robie.

MUCH CONCERN FELT

Ordinary Method for Treating
Ceviarrh Prove Unsuccessful.

Recent statistics showing an in
crease in catarrh ntve shaken the
confidence of inedical men in the osnal
prescriptions to saleguard human
Health from the ravages of this di
scs son.

When stomach dosing provided in
effective, it was nstural tc look for
sonix othet treatment, and it is be-

lieved that in Hvoinei, au alxolnte
cute tor all 'catarrhal troutls has at
lait been found. Hreathed through
a neat pocket inhaler, its rhesliug
medication reai'hea every spot where
there are catarrhal germs, deitroys
th-n- thtir tutaie growt...
and soothes the irritsted mucous
ijeiubrnne so tlmt relief is felt almost
instmtlv, while lastiug cure Is
practically sure to follow.

1 he complete Hoymet outfit cents
but l, and is sold by Deniarav under
an absolute agreement to refund the
money if it does not give satisfac-
tion It is the only cure tor catattb
that has ever been sold under a guar-
antee to cost nothing unless It cores,
but D niHMy has so iini' b faith in its
power to cure all catarrhal troubles
ihut lia la urillili. fj, f.kM I It rlwlr

if llyomei ones lint help you, there
w II not be a penny s eipeuse. Uet
an out lit at once ou this liberal plau.

Appendicitis j

Is due in a lrge measure to abuse
ot the bowels, by employing drastcj
purgatives. To avoid riaiuer, uie
only Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills, the
eaf, ventle cleauters and invignntors.
At all drug storm 2"c

Thre li No R.esos

why your baby should be thin, and
l during the uight. Worms are,

the cans of thin, sickly bahie. It is
oa nial that a healtbv hahy s'toiild be
fat aud sleep wall. If your babv dues
not reiaiu its food, don't eiieninent
with colic caret and other uiiciiciue,
hot try a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge, aud you will soon see
your baby have color and launh as it
should For sale bv National Drug
Co. and Deaiaray.

. - - fori
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ALCOHOL IN SICKNESS.
At on of the London pnblio ho

pitals a special point is made of givini
alcohol to the patients as rarely ana
sparely as possible; and each time
that on of the physicians does so h
submits a special entry of the reasont
that actuated him. Iu the thirty-tw- o

years of the existence of the hospita.
alcohol has only been given seventy-on- e

times. The cases received are
exactly like those received bv all the
other hospitals. For KKH they num-
bered 1337 only. The
death-rat- e among thee was 7.3 pet
oent. For the same year the average
death-rat- e among the other London
public hospitals was .l per cent.
Therefore the use of alcohol in sick-
ness is not to be regarded ti a neces
sity. Although mod physicians pre-
scribe alcohol in solution with drugs
for their patients there was one phy-
sician of national reputation who did
not believo in lining alcohol. Many
years ago when Ir. It. V. Pierre de-
cided to put up his valuable "' Prescrip-
tion" for the diseases of women in a
"ready to use" form he used ns a
solvent aud preservative chemically
pure glycerine of proper strength,
which is a better solvent and

of the active medicinal principle
residing in most of our indigenous or
native plunts than is alcohol. Dr.
Pierce found that the glycerine, be-

sides being entirely harmless, possesses
intrinsio medicinal propertied, of great
value.

No woman who is suffering from
inflammation, from the pains and
drains incident to womanhood can
afford to be without Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. An honest medi-
cine which has the largest number of
cures to its credit and a deserved popu-
larity for two score years all over the
United States. Dr. Pierce tells you
lust what is contained in his "Favorit
Prescription."

ITS 1NORKDIENTB ARB J

Golden Seal root (Hydrastis Cana-
densis), Lady's Slipper root (Cvpn-pediu- m

Pubescens), Black Cohosh
root (Cimicifuga Kacemosa), Unicorn
root (Helouiaa Dioica), Blue Cohosh
root (Caulophyllum Thalictroiues),
Chemically Pure Glycerine.

Among the prominent medioal men
of the country who recommend the
above Ingredients as superior remedies
for nervous conditions depending npon
disorder of the womanly system and
lor the core of those catarrhal condi-
tions in the affected parts are : Edwin
M. Hale, M. D., Professor of Materia
Medics, at Hahnemann Medioal Col-
lege, Chicago ; Prof. John King, M.D.,
Author of the American Dispensatory,
Woman and her Diseases; Professor
John M. Scndder, Doctors Hale, Ives,
Wood, Bartholow and other. Address
a postal card to Dr. Pierce for com-
plete treatise on the subject nt to
you without cost.

DR. NERCB'l rLIASANT FILLET! .

cure biliousness, sick and bilious head-
ache, dizziness, costiveness, or con-

stipation of the bowels, loss of appe-
tite, coated tongue, sour stomach,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pain
and distress after eating, and kindred
derangement of the liver, stomach
and bowels.

Persons who are subject to any of
these troubles should never be without
vial of the "Pleasant Pellet" at hand.
In proof of their superior excellence it
can truthfully be said that they are
always adopted as a household remedy
after the first trial.

One little "Pellet" is a laxative, twe
are cathartic. They regulate, invigor-
ate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, take one each day. To re-

lieve the distress arising from over
eating, nothing equals one of thest
little "Pellets." They're tiny, sugar
coated, anti-bilio- granules, scarcelj
larger than mustard seeds.

HEALTH AMD HAPPINESS.

How to live in health and happl
ness is the general theme of Dr.

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser. This great work on medicins
and hygiene, containing over HXK

pages and more than 700 illustrations,
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Bond 81

one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only 21 stamps lor Urt

book In paper coven.

F. G. ROPER
IrH!lto!llIlo

Courier Blk., op stair

SUITS MADE TO OFDF)

P mptiv ' K--t rratrtal
aijd . aiest style.

CLEANINO AND REPAIRING

Good Read Buttons.
The Good Hoods association of Los

Angeles county, .'al., recently received
the first of the 12,000 buttons which
the association has ordered and which
will be used In carrying on the propa-
ganda Inaugurated by the association
In the interest of good roads. It is ex-

pected Uist the buttons will help to
create a sentiment In favor of the bond
Issue of l.'l.'so.OOO which has been ask-

ed for In the Interest of road Improve-
ment. The lettering on the button Is in
white and gold on a blue ground, si4
around the button Is a gold band.

Alwsyi Wai Sick

When a man says ha always was
sick troubled with a cough that
IsMte'l all winter what would you
think if he shoold ssy lie never was
sick since nslng Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. Back a man exists. Mr. J C.

Clark, Dmvsr, Colo., writes: "For
years I was troobled with a sevsre
rough that would last all winter.
This cough left mn In a miserable
condition. I tried Ballard's Hore-hoon-

Hyrup and have not bad a su--

dsy amce. For sale by National Drug
(Jo ana by uemaray.

Placer blank at the Courier office.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ol tha Stat of Or.

egon for Joseph! County.
Ella 8. Busll, 1

Plaintiff
SUMMONS

Wellington H. Bnell,
Defendant. .

To Wellington R. Busll, defendant:
In the name or tn state of Oreconyoaan hereby (ammeoed to appear and
answere the complaint filed agaiust
yo in th abov entitlod conrt and
cause oa or before six week from th
date of first publication of this Sum-
mons, which tlrsl date of poblioation
is Friday, October 4. A. D., 1907. and
the last day of publication of said
summons and the last day for vonr
"ppearanoe as aforesaid is Friday,

iovember 15. A. D.. 1907. ami ton
are hereby notified that in esse von
tail to appear and answer the lotn-Dlai- nl

within the .time afor said, the
p aintiff will apply to the court for
he telief prayed for in the com pi in,

vii : for a decree dissolving tle bonds
of matrimouy now and heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and
defendant; that the plaimiff be
awarded the title in fee simple to an
nndivided one-thir- in and to the

estorly one-hal- f of Lots of Block S of
Bourne' First Addi'ion to the Town
of Grauts Pass, aud in and to the 8.
K 4 of See 88. Twp. 8S 8, R 7 W of
Willainet e Meridian, all in Josein.ine
Couuty, Oregon; that plaintiff be
awarded the oare and custody of the
minor children, vix: , Clara, a
daughter, aged 17; Ray, a son aited 13;
Leslie, a son aged II; and Ethel a
daugh'er aged 7; nud that plaintiff be
allowed a suitable provision by way of
alimony ts the court may determine
for the maintenance of herself and
minor children, to be decreed and

as a charge against th
inWest in the real property

aforesaid, and for such other aud far-
ther relief as is equitable.

This summon is published by order
of the Hon. H. K. Hanna, Jodge of
(be above entitled court, duly mad
and rendered in open court at Grant
Pas in Josephine County, Oregon, on
Saturday, September 38, A. D 1D07,
ordering the publication of this sum-
mons lor a, period ol six -- oo saive
weeks.

H. D. NORTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Of Do at Rosebnrg, Oregon.,
November Sna, 1D07.

Notice Is herebv given that
HENKY a WVNANT,

of Grant Pass, Oregon, ha filed
notioe of hi intention to mak fiaal
proof in support of his olalm, vis:

n Declaratory Statement
No.'7H81 made November 18th, 18M
for the N WU NW Section 18,
Township 87 South, Range 6 W. W.
M., and that said proof will be
made bsfors Joseph Moss, U. 8. Com-
missioner at Grants Pass, Oregon.
on Monday, December 83d, 1907.

tie names the roilowlug witnesses
to provs hi settlement, inhabitancy,

etc, of said laud,
vis: W. H. Flanatao, of Grants Pass,
Oregon; H. O. Bohxien, of Grant
Pans. Or. , Clark Halhawav, of

Valley, Ore, George W. Lewi,
of Grants Pass, Or.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.

Roeebnri, Ore, Mov. A, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress ol June V, 1878, eatltled
"An Act for the sale of Timber Laud
in the States of California. Oregon,
Nsvada, and Washington Territory,"
aa exteuded to all the Public Land
States br act of August 4. 1HU3

PATRICK O DONNELL,
of Camas Valley, county of Douglas
Stat of Oregon, has this day filed in
inia uinue un awnru statement no.
H67'J, for the purchase of the V. of
the NWW and the NEW of the HWU
of section No. HO, Township H4 South,

f R.iuge 4 W. W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the laud sought Is
more valuable for its timber and stone
than lor agricultural purposes and to
establish his claim to said land be-

fore the Register and Receiver of
this office at Rosebnrg, Oregon, on
Tnesday, the 38th day of January,
1WIS.

He names as witnesses: B. Kraken-berge- r,

of Koeeburg, Oregon ; Warran
Batty, Rosebnrg, Or., Grant Taylor,
of Winchester, Ore., John (J. Gilbert
of Rosebnrg, Oregon.

Auy aud all person claiming ad-
versely the abov described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office ou or before said '18th day of
January, 190H.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

Thws'l No Uis

talkiug, ym oan't beat Herblne for
the liver. The greatest regulator ever
offered to suffering numinity. If yon
suffer from liver oomplaint, if yon
are bilious and fretful. Its your liver
aud Herblne will put It io its proper
condition. A positive our for Con
stiatioti, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and
all Ills due to a torpid liver. For sale
by National Drug Co., and by
Dcuiaray.

J.E. PETERSON
(piosaxa)

P1RE, LIE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE! AGENT
HtUI doing businesa at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D street.
Ubants Pass, Oxiooa.

n Chariualt

to your horse as well as to your-
self You need not suffer from pains
of any sort your horse need oot
suffer. Try a bottle of Bsltard'i
Hnow Liniment. It cures all pains.
J. VL Roberta, Bakersfisld, Mo.,
writes: I have osed your lioltnent for
10 year and find it to be the best I
bav ever nsed for tnsn or beast. For
sale by National Drug Co , and by
Dcuiaray.


